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( The follow inp olipcrvfttlnn * nro token
thr Mno moment of time nt all the slntlo-

WAI DKrABTMr.si , U. 3. SIONAI.SKII.-

MC

.

* . OMAHA , Aug. 8, 1882. ( IMfip.tn.

5 Inches above low water m rk-

Om h , 4 feet 10 Inches t YanVton ; MUilulp

fttt ) 10 Ir chcs at la Crotso , and 7 feet 3 Inct-

t Djbuqu-

o.LOOAL

.

BBBV1TIB3.

Citizens nro working now to get nil t
principal streets paved nt tlio earliest li

joisible.-

llioVlctntln
.

society -will meet tl
asroninR nt Mr. LlvoteyV , 1210 Capit-

javemuo. .

The Mlllixtil hotel will bo the pWo-

aneelicg of the democratic Btnto contri
committee tliln evening-

.1'rnnk

.

Itellamy , who on tl-

Omslm police foioi under n republican n-

zninistratlon , if to bo mmrkd noon.

The NeLrnskn Koduclng anil Dryii
company declared n dividend McnJi
morning of ten per cent on oigbt inontl-

v On the night of 'August Htli lw-

lionea were ttolen from the utablo of Joli-

3J glcy , three in11e south of Oinnha. A r-

xrnrd of ?50 Is ciTercd lor hot BO nnd thic

The Illinois press wutociation passe
ihrough the city Monday on their rolur-

Jrom nn excursion to Utah nnd Coloradc-

Oco oi the number became Incnno r

Came and it took all the rest to hold lili

down.A
picnic will bo held at Hoccall

park , in South Omahn , August 20th , b-

Gcorgo A. Cutler poet No , 7 , G. A. 11. , c

this city. The executive committee cor-

nista of Comrades Llnpincott, Storer-

JErdmnn , i'cenan nnd Fitch.
Ono of the county prisoners employe-

7ry Ir. Cootp , the court house contrnctoi
Monday fell from tbo elevated railway ,

.distant of fifteen feet , and struck ( n-

Btono. . It was n wonder ho didn't bust t*

utono , but as it waa ho only hurt iw

. & M. will zcnd neat ouveairn-

lo bo dUtrlbuled nt the Denver ' p f.ion

A ninglo sheet of cnrdboaifoldciV will

Lear on Its fust pa o cngrtviug ,

BOMO little sketch , the lest 'pago n

plan of tlo gallery at 6 oxpoiilfou show-

Ing
-

the space occuj ly tlw jBurlington-

cxbibiU. . The M&o I'atw will contain

_

Ttto of the Fourth in-

J
-

j.ry( to-dajbo Innsfcrred to-

Joit Ouulo , Bnd the field , taff nnd band
cf the inline. . ., win , Col. Wm. P. Cor-
Un

-
coniBdiD' Lieutenant Butler

P. 1'ilck Bdju4ut , and ifjrjt Litltenaut
John S&tl , quitel| master , will nnlvo-
1he twjnronijdjo wcett i jle Nnth( wll-

fr 0 Tliureoi * for irort Nlubrnni.-

l

.

- hy don't vy tonii, tllo M)08ition-
atDtivei7

,

Yoncnnjovln the Burling-
ton

¬

lo-i ving Oinnlu every morning nt-
&lfi sud air.0| in Denver the following
aoin'pgntrv. . Bound trip tlcketH only
930. good to letufrKvtoLo , 81nt. Per fur-
.thcrliifoimutlonnpplj

.
,

ticket agent , 1020 Fnmnn.
& TtL depot-

.A

.

team belonging to n v-

tookn run jcstfrdny about 10 o'cltu,
And in two minutes Seventeenth sticol-
w s full cf vecetr.dlou , potatoeu ] redom | .

Tiating. Soon ufter ono of Mr. 1'nndt'n
teams took flight almost in tlo inmo place
and wna Htuppcd on Sixteenth street by-

Bomoicnn , who was nenrly run down by
the team , llolmd ncluto call-

.A

.

man who liau j t gone to woik for
theTJ. 1' , company nt tbo transfer Imi-

LndJuck in buying n fnnn in this stnto or-

Le would bo laising potatoes initcad o
lieavy boxes. IIo bought n mnn'n farm ,

while the oiiginal purchase money hni-

ncTtr been paid , nnd gnvo Win the money
for bis Interott nnd also lo pay tho' rntlroni-
company's claim on the farm , 'Die follow
took tbo ducata nnd aklpped out, nnd now
the would-be farmer is compelled to go to-

vrork and make his money over again.

The convenience In tbo arrangement
of the Milliard hotel Is shown to advan *

tage now that they have gone to work to
complete the fifth-ntory rooms. The inn-
.terlal

.
u all taken in over the roof, nnd

blind doors and deadened doors ko p nlj
noise frcm penetrating to the rooms be-
low.

¬

. When It Is ready the furniture will
be put in over the roof too , and the par-
.titluns

.
will then bo knocked out In the

stairways and this portion united with the
rett , mailing the houio complete aud al-

most
¬

without an ) one knowing what had
teen going on.

The Irlth citizens of Omaha intend
lo have a llttiary and muiical entertain-
m

-

it n two evenings during the sUto
fair week. The proceeds be devoted

- totbocaufe of the tulfeilng peasantry lu
the green Me. Aeide from the attractive
programme , which will certainly be offered
on the referred to, the ol |ect in-

llew thould Iniuro cr wdcdhousea-
.Coiirjy

.
( Tuwuier RuBh is bunlly en-

.Engtd
.

nttifjlng jttnona who are delinquent
In r yl K their personal taxes. His let-

.tcioLtuId
.

le tnawercd In BOIIIO mnnuor-
1y tbcke Interettid , as the treasurer ho to-

liuiVealliJailtsi tothofo he cannot find-

.Ittbculd
.

Le ruiiunltml that the treas-
urer or bin deputy has the power to eelzo

, pfreotal jiroj-tity for the o taxe withouttr UioutBal judlcal delay of tiling out exe-
cution

¬

* , etc.
The Mainnt rchor zocle.ty held nn im-

.poilant
.

juectlpg Monday in their hall ,

. owner cf Tenth and FarMtn etrctt*.

Ttetewasemlte a large attendance , and
tie following cfucen were e'ected ; Tret-

lL

-

g,

dent , Henry ,Slrasburgj secretary , Pi-

Kocrting ; trciwurer , John Uoeclch

librarian , Hurry Hocsllo. llcufilutlons
condolence on the death ot Wm. Ai
were unaiilmously ndopted , nnd t

meeting adjourned.

There Is n good chance for those w

wish tolcnrn Italian now , as wo nro
formed that n competent teacher is dc-

rotis of obtaining tome pupils. Send yc-

nddrcsn to TIIK KKK cITice ,

Col. Hammond , of Chlcngo , well
membercd hero ns the eccond uiperintci-
cnt of the Union Pacific , having succeed
Webster Snyder , arrived In the city y-

itorday In the Pullman Rpecinl cnr "Cc-

linontal , " The colonel tnndo ft few vis-

lo old friend *, nnd was called upon by ft
cralctoran employe of the rend , w

learned cf his arrival. Ho nnd family 1

for California nt noon on a pleasure tr
which will probably extend to Octobi-

Col , Hammnnd Is not engaged in any rn

rend enterprises nt prcscnf , nnd h npp !

cntly enjoying the best of health.

Our enterprising young cltireii , M

Harry Hunt , nsslHed by nn nblo cnmm-

tec , will give n private lawn party
Hnnscom park this evenin
The committee on nrrangemenlR , coinpr-

ing McRiirR , Fred M , Snow , 1' , P. Ho-

noldx , Frank Power ?, A , Korenswcig ni
George Miller , have nrranged lo make t
nffnlr n btllllanl success , and It Is expoctc
there will ho quite n largo gathering , A-

thoEo ladies nnd gentlemen who nltcnd''
the previous pnrty organied by M

Html have a cpccinl InvIUtlon to nttoni
Two conveyances will start from Mr-

Meyer's nloro , corner of Twelfth and Fa
until , at 8:30 p. in.

The managers of the Union Pnclf
railway have decided to order nil passe
gcr triifn men to wear n uniform , Tl
uniform will bo n dnrk navy blue. Tl
coat IB to bo slnglo-broastcd sack ; U

vest Is lo bo HingU-brcattcd , without co-

Inr , nnd n whlto linen vest , snmo patten
may bo worn In fctimn r ; pantaloons , ct
plain ; cnp , nho blue clovd- button * , fc

train men , gilt stanjard , ' 'railway sc
vice, " two stzef ; for baggagetnen nn-

brakoinan , nickel-plated of name patten
The order for the adoption of the rcgnli-

tlon uniform will go into effect Seplcmbi-

1st , The men will bo allowed lo cnnlrai-

lor tho'r own uniforms , which , howevo
must bo inndo In nccordnnco with the pa-

tcras or style furnished by the gupcrit-

tondent. .

1HE DIAMOND GREEN.

Opening of tbo Now Grounds of th-
B. . & M. Association.-

On

.

Friday p t the 13. & M. Ath-

Ictia will formally opot

their p ) W grounds which nro locatcc-

in Laku's addition whore the ok
Omaha nsaocmtion at ono time hold

'orth. A Bubatantial tight board fence

las boon built nround the iticlosuro ,

ind a grand stand of neat and convcn-
out duaign has boon erected for via
tors and patrons of the gnino. The
iamond has boon perfectly laid out
nd is as level as skilled labor can
inko it. An uninterrupted view of-
II maneuvers of the players and ec-

untricities
-

of the ball can bo soon from
ny point of the Grounds devoted
) the UBO of spectators. With com-
icndablo

-
zeal the Managers have ar-

ingod
-

two fine games for Friday and
atuiday of this week , the famous
Spaldings" of Chicago having been
icurcd to try their moHlo ngainst the
amo club. The intended viaitors-
impmo the beat baao ball skill in-

hicngo outside the lenguo club , and
fnct the latter had to pull down

loir ling on one occasion before the
lURhty "Spaldiugs , " who derive
icir name , fame and organization
oni elongated "AI , " who presided so-

orioualy over the pitcher's position
ir the old Ilockforda , the Bostons-
id the Chicago "White Stockings "
On the 19th the U. t M. boya will

: OBB bate with the St. Louis lied
tocliitifs{ All thuso games will cor-
tinly

-
bo fust class , and nil loveis of

10 gnmo should turn out in force nnd-
ivo the bojs n bouncing benefit
On next Satuiday the U. P. club

;ill play the Dubuiiuo club in this
IVJ , and a i-ond gnmo may bo ex-
ow

-

| - Thus it will bo aeen that
mittiia imvo plulty Of mnuBemout
11 the base ball line during the re-
minder of the .

Baao Bull at IIuBttntfB.
The Hastings bn.o Ml club plays

ivci games to-day , (WoincBdaj ) , at
led Cloud , with BlooniinRton and
Led Cloud nines.
The Hastings baao ball club has

lade arrangements to play two gunea-
'ith the Loadvillo Blues. They
top on their way to Omaha.
The Adams county fair offers three

undrod dollars for baao .ball Ihia fall.-

A

.

Noted Woman.
The item in regard to the failure of
Yours for health , Lydia E. Pink
am , " of Lynn , Brass. , which has
eon Hooting through the p per , wo-

re glad to loam is false in every re
)oct , ns wo found on inquiry at Hub
urd'u International Newspaper
{ oncy of this city. The Lynn Boo
ud n low days since : "The Lydia
inklmm Compound business is not
nanclally embarrassed , as reported ,
ut is being conducted on n mucli-
irger scale than ever , doing n larg-
nd growing business , and paying one
undrcd cents on n dollar. " Mr. Hub-
aid has whole charge of the tulver.
sing of this and other similar largo
OUBCB , and iiibrma us that ho has in-

rtcd
-

her advertisements en yearly
mtracts in over 8,000 newspapers
Bt year , eo that to-day aho is the
; st known wonun in America , In-
Idition to this fact slioia a live , earn-
t

-
WQinan of over lixly , nd doing n

real deal of good in the world , as
any of the beat families in the city
n testify. Her advertisements ,
ough worded plainly , nro not eijuivo-
I in any sense , and her remedy is
10 of the few of great merit before
o public , [Now Haven Sunday
egiater. '

A Vexed UlorRyraiuu
liven the patience of Job would Uicouio-
liaubted were ho n preacher and eiUeav
Ins lo iiittrcut his audience
ewfcctyluBUp an incresfatil COUKIIIL-
'ajtliiB it impodslble for him to bohturd.-
et

.
, how eiy esuy can nil this be nvoilet-

l'simply ufcfnt; Dr. Klng'n New DUci-
01r,9°

nfunll ton! , Ciiughs and Oo-

lallJottlMBUen away nt 0, F, GoW-
Ma drug ttoro t

HARDENED CRIMINALS.

They Bronte Into n Store and Cnr-
on tbo Cutlery.-

A

.

very nont and aucccnafut job
burglarizing was done Monday , t
place clioaon by tiio thieves boint; t
oxtotuivo hardware establishment
Messrs. Langn >t Foitick , on Thi-

toonth street , near Fttrnnm It is n

known just what time it occurred b-

it is supposed to Imvo been about
o'clock.

There IH a roar entrance lo the ft to
from the alloy nnd n window nnd do
both open from the promises , upon
back yard filled with emp
boxes , olc. The burglars cntori
through Iho alloy nnd yard describi-
nnd broke n largo pane of glass out
the window , after which they tried
raiao the saah , but only got it l-

nbout thrco inches. Not waiting
run the risk o ! forcing the door tin
crept through the space occupied I
the broken pane of glass and clinibi
over a lot of gnrdon tools to the bac
door which was readily unlocked at-

furnishu'l n convenient exit for then
The money drawer was pried ope-

nnd broken elf, but they gi
nothing out of that , ati
their attention was directed
the show cnao containing the fnio cu-

lery. . From this they took a couple i

bexes of razors , six rovolvera and
quantity of pocket knives , Bcuaors nn-

nnd Himilar article ? , getting away wit
nbout § liJO worth altogether. The
than decamped without being scon c

heard and the firat known of the rat
waa when Mr. E. B. Wcist , the hni-
noan man , paused by at an early lion
and seeing the back door wide ope-
nnd the window Btnnahod dropped o
the racket and notified the otrncn-
No clue whatever was left tc idcntif
the intruders.

Kidney Complaint Cnroil1-

1.

-

. Turner , Itochcstor , N. Y. , writes : "
have been for over n j car subject toscriou-
dltorder of the kidneys , nnd often unabl-
to attend to httslnisn ; I procured you
UUIIDOCK Uiooi > UITTDIW nnd wns rellevoi
before half n bottle wax used , I intend t
continue , ax I feel confident that they wi-
lintirely euro mo." Price §1.0-

0.TttICHAI4

.

MANIA.-

A

.

Religious Crnnie With a Fondnos
for Photographs

The police judxo when called upoi-
by TUB BEK reporter yosterda ]
introduced the tubjoct of the morn
Ing'a businoaa by bringing out a boj-

Illcd with pictures Of nil shapes and
lieos from a diminutivu daguerreotype
f ancient aspect to the iirwjat photo

frnph , cabinet size.
The collection was taken from i-

mndlo cirriod by a man who wat-

irought to the city jail about 2 o'clock-
londay night from Shinn's addition
)ho man wasn't drunk , but was a lit-

lo

-

queer and as they didn't like to
ave him nround , the residents of-

hinntown put him iu u wngon and
rove him to the Hotel do McCluro.-
lo

.

was about to bo turned loose yes-
irday

-

when the innido of his bun-
lo

-
was investigated and the photo-

raphi
-

, over a hundred in number ,
isjoverod. On being taken before
udgo Bonoko the fellow gave his
imo aa J. M. Michal , and enid ho-

unu from St. Louis. Ho would only
Ik in German and scemod to bo a-

iligious crank.Vhon asked whore
) lived , ho said "in the aamo room
ith G. d. " From this it was infer-
d

-

that the man is cither the follow
lie claimed to bo "tho advance ogen !

the Uedeomor" or is in some vvo-
jnncoted with the same circus.-
Tlio

.

pictures had evidently been
3len and from some ono enjoying an-
touaivo ii tjuaintanco among the
ung people of Omaha. The names
aevor.il of the originals wore writ

ti on the back of the oiid nnd moa ,
the pictures were fine cabinet'photos-
mi Curriora. Thetp wore familiar
3cs &i popular ministers , leading
aux and lovely belles of this city.-
tu

.
Hbrnlurdt also figured in the

t , nnd there were a few fancy pic-
res

-
BO that nil in all it was just

Imt a young Indy would like to ox-
bit to nn evening caller.-
Michal

.

wiiSBont up for 1C days nt-
ird Utv.r.

The "Hawthorn Centennial Exi-

lV
-

° ] ? ' ° '"t' " w P tented May
if oAnn lottor8 lntont nu-mru

-
! aOAny> person founder
lowu to tamper with the maim° Bid paint wil1 bo punish-
iI to the full extent of law. No per-
u

-
has any authority whatever to Bell

''C H> tB. lUWTHOUK it Iluo. ,
Lancaster , Pa.-

in
.

Item tor CommorclRl Travelers.
A notice lu THE BEK that Miss
cCartnoy , of thU city , had departed
i a western trip in the commercial in-
rest of Charles McDoimAd , pur well-

lown
-

Furnam struct merchant , ox-

tos
-

the editorial quill of the Lincoln
lurnal as follows :

Miss McCartney , who travels for n-

lolennlo dealer in Omaha , is the
oncer traveling saleswoman. She is-

ch an improvement on the average
ummor that petitions for the em-
jyment of moro women are aori-

ly
-

thought of. She docs not make
sinesB as lively around the billiard
Us nnd ealoons ns the masculine
kvoler , but the hotel man , the bag-
go

-
fiend and other people on whom

u burdens of travel fall regard her
th extreme favor.-

WANTED.

.

. A good secondhandy-
clo. . Address box X , Central
ty , Neb ij( at

TRUTH WILI, PREVAIL.-

o

.

Egyptian Question Bottled by tUo
Hormoalana.-

Hie

.

reception tendered the Her.-
sian

.
society Monday , by its

?aidontMiss| IMinnio kMauI , was a-

yonjoynblo and delightful affair ,

impromptu programme was pro-
ted consisting of vocal and instru-
utol

-

inuaio , reading , debate , !to.-

B

.

musical Bclcctions rendered by-
ii Mlaaes Fannie and Lydia Wilson ,

Minnie Mrtulg and Mr. Brcckonric
displayed exquisite taste , oxcellc

execution * and talents of a high urd
The debate "resolved thnt the w-

wogcd by Euglnndagainet Egypt
justifiable , " was an interesting fcatt-
of the ovenini ; . Win. Ourloy , E * (

nfllrmativo ; Burt Hitchcock ; Ei
negative , n splendid discussion ensue
both gentlemen covering themaolv
with glory in ably defending their i-

spoctivo positions , the question , ho
ever , waa decided in favor of H-

IGurloy , the eloquent nnd fioryta-
Ktiud rcpreaontativo from the "Yeahi-
Uislricl. . " Mr.iHreckonriclgo gave c-

tertaining nnd atnuaing readings frc-

"Dickons. . " The original poe
"llermcaians" by Mr. TiUotaon , vr

fraught with depth of thoURht'nnd e-

inccd nn [utulowmont of poetical ge-

ius. . After refreshing the inner m-

nnd tripping "do old Virginia reel
tlin society tendered n vote of than
to its hostess , for the plonsuro of
ovcnine long to bo remembered , ni

then adjourned ,

Cant Get It.
Diabetes , Hnght's Disease , Kitlnc

Urinary or Liver Complaints cann-
bo contracted by you or your family
Hop Bitters nro used , and if you ha
already any of theao diseases Hop U-

tors is the only medicine that will pi-
itivoly cure you. Don't forgot th
and don't got some pulled up stuff th
will only harm you-

.FORGER

.

ARRESTED.

How Contractor Robinson Hn.il H-

Profltfl Reduced.

Contractor Robinson , whohae doi.-

ho grading of Farnam street an-

other jobs , lias been paying off his me-

n chocks drawn on the bank of Cah
well , Hamilton & Co. In taking u-

lis chcckn , it was noticed last iSatu
lay that several of them had a B-
Uicious appearance , and it was foun-

n comparing them with the stubs th :

hey had been raised from 15-

JOc

<

each. Mi. Robinson callc-

or nil his checks , and among thci-
ound ono drawn to the order of C

Johnston for $0 1C which had boo
aiaed ton dollars , reading § 10. 1C. ]

tvas very clumsily done , the origiiu-
fvriting in black ink be-

ng retouched with blue nn-

o palpably changed that it is
render it should bo taken at any bank
Ir. Robiaon took the chock and show

;d it to Johnston who at once drev-
ut hia pocket-book expecting that nl

10 had to do waa to reimburse Mr-
Robinson. . Ho was not able to spoal-
Snglhh , nnd it is doubtful whothe
10 altered the check or whether semi
mo else haa boon doing the work fo-

dl the men. Johnson was arrcstoi.-
nd. in default of §300 bail was son
0 jail to await an examination at K-

i'clock Thursday morning-

.GUSTAV'S

.

QUESTS-

.lornlng

.

Matinee m the Police Court

For some daya past business in thi-

olico court has boon rather dull , nol
ven a marriage ceremony disturbhif
io quiet tenor of his honor's way o-
ijusing the recording quill of aainl-
eromo in the corner to seek the inl-

and frequently enough to keep tht-

uid from becoming atagnant.
Yesterday however , two nota-
es

-

put in an involuntary appearance
sing no loss important personages
ion Stella King and Tom Connolly.-
ho

.
former had made the delectable

ccincts of Twelfth street north most
urliko in her onilonvors to wipe out
oxistcnco n rival.
She procured n club Inrcro enough to-

wm out the army of Arabi Bey , and
light her whom she ceokoth to do-

iur.
-

. Instead of her victim , hew-
er

-
, she mot Oflicor O'Grady , and

ir diaorderly conduct caused the
icor to arrest her. Stella resisted
th all her strength , and the well
lown pugiliatic aruficta of women.
10 Btrusglo with the olticer attracted
argo crowd , and it is not piobablo
would have got her to the city jail

d not Oilicer Ed Gorman arrived on-
a acono. Hell ling no fury like a-

unaii coruud , and then she must
moro dolic.itely handled than a-

m. . It wouldn't do , you know , to-

t the nippers on hnr wriats , made
bracolota , nor would it bo proper

comb down her back hair with the
ully. " Stella was aont up for ten
ys ,

fho other guest of his honor was
m Connolly the old Tom gin of-

lahn disorderly bev rn ; os. Tom
1 been in company with Queen
ilia King in the early part of the

, and when ho found she had
in arrested ho wont into a Twelfth
set Boloon and raised n-

r. . Oflicor Kaapor soon in-

ruptcd
-

Connolly's gaamo and
lertook lo take him juilwards.
Ibis caao another resistance follow-
nnd

-
as Kaapor is not pxactly as-

ich of a human fortification ns
8 Wilson , ho had to call nesist-

:oA. . whole squad of byatandors-
sworodhU mnmoiiB , and soizinu
nnolly by leg ,, and arm ,, , they w
d him oil hko the super , carry off
3 dead in the blood nnd thunder
iy . As no ono was bold enough te-
ch Connolly by the tongue hu used
it mcihbor most freely on the wny

the cells much to the in-

aso
-

of the Bulphurio condition
the August atinoaphero. This

ruing Tom was fined seven dollars
1 fifty-fivo oonta for disorderly con-
st

¬

, and not having the cash ho was-
.itenced

.

to work it out for the
inty ,
)nly ono Slocumb victim faced hia-
lor nnd as the sunstroke plea did
; pan" out well ho was fined the
ial amount. Being penniless ho-

II to visit Joseph , the dusty Miller
.ho county jail ,

DEl'AKTXIENT Of STATE ,
D. 0. , August 4 , '82-

.nfonnation
. f

has boon received
> department from Mr. Samuel Hal-
L

-

, the Vice Consul of the United
tea at Beirut , of the death , on the
h of Juno , 1882 , at Beirut , Syria ,

John T , Edgar , Consul of the
Itod States nt Beirut.
'ho legal representatives of the eU .
sed can obtain further information
applying to this department , f-

Don't Oio In tlie Houso.X'-
Rough' on Rats. " Clears olit rate ,
o , roaches , bed buge , tlicat ants ,
ioa , chipmunk B , gophers , Ills ,

RAILROAD NEWS.-

A

.

Remarkable Rumor Miecollaneo-
News. .

A special train , consisting of Chic

go , Milwndkeo & S' . Paul engine W

133, bagtjago car INO. G , and gonci-

managers' car No , 222 , came over t
bridge yesterday with Genci
Manager Merrill, and General Sup
intondcnt J , T. Claik on board ,

The Chicago , Milwaukne it St. Pn
road , the new line between Milwauk
and Council Bluff* , connected i

trnck wilh the Union Pacific son

time ago , and it is rumored that tl

present visit is of great irnportanc
and , in short , is preliminary to n co-

solidation of the two roads , or nn
linnco , at least , which would make tl
the Union Pacific even with the C-

B. . & Q , by giving them n continual
line from Denver to Chicago. Sue
an arrangement would probably bre ?

the Iowa pool nil to pieces , and tl
disturbance ) of the pool of Siloa
would not bo n circumstance to tl
racket it would mako.

SCHEDULE CIIANOKH.

Robert Low , superintendent of tl
mountain division of the Union Pi-

cilicnnd Ed.DickinsonBUperintondoi-
of the Laramie division , are in tl-

city. . They are hero to fix up a chrmj-
in the tmo cird so as to bring No.
( from the west ) into Cheyenne an hoi
and n half earlier. The time , hov
over , will bo lost between Choyonr
and Omaha , so ns to bring the trai
into Omaha nt the usual hour , !i :

p. ni.
NEW ENGINES.

Two G. H. nnd S. A. engines wer
west on trsin 7 Monday evening.-

A
.

stock train came in at mtdnigl
on the U. P. )

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLOGNI-
Mndo from the wild flowers of th-
FAH FAMED YOSEBIITE VALLEY
it ia the moSt fraprant ot perfumot
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , Sa-
Francisco. . For Bale in Omaha by W-

J.. Whltehouso and Kennato Bros.-

&Co.
.

.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs , Ira Mulholland , Albany , N. Y.

writes : "For several ycnra I have sufferci
from oft-rccurrine bilious headaches , dye
pepsia , nnd complaints peculiar to my sex
Since using your UunnocK BLOOD BITTEH-

IInm entirely relieved. " 1'rice 81.00 , tria
size 10 ceuIB. nugldlw-

ARMY'NEWS. .

Transfer of Troops and Other Spsclo.-
Orders.

.

.

The following nnmed enlisted men
now at Fort Omaha , Nob. , will rejoir
their troops and companies :

Sergeant J mea Boord , Companj-
K , Sixth infantry , Fort Douglng ,

U. T.
Sergeant Jeremiah Mack , Company

V , Ninth infantry , Fort McKinney ,

iV. T.
Private James Sloan , Troop B ,

? ifth cavalry , Fort Niobrarn , Nob.
Corporal Max Louterbach , Company

3 , Sixth infantry , Fort Hall , Idaho
Private Conrad Kirchner , Troop M ,

? ifth cavalry , Fort Robinson , Neb.
Private Arthur Doyhle , Company

J , Ninth infantry , Fort Niobrora ,
fob.

Sergeant Thomns Kinp , Company
I , Fourth infantrv , Fort Bridjier ,
V T.
Sergeant Gustavo Snydcr , Troop C ,

Wth cavalry , Fort Sidney , Neb.
Corporal Olaronco E. Rand , Troop

), Fifth cavalry , Fort Nlobrarn , Nob.
Private Henry T. Martin , company

r. Ninth infantry , Fort Robiriaon ,
Fob.
Corporal Mnrtin J. Weber , Troop

T, Fifth cavalry , Fort Robinson ,
eb ,

Corponl Thomna Se eraon , com-
ny

-

I , Fourth iufiiitry , Fort Bridgor ,

Sergeant Bernard DeRiian , 0-

my D , Fourth infantry , Fort Lara-
io

-

, W. T-

.Privato
.

Jiime.i M. . Slaver , company
, Fourth infuitry , Fort Omaha ,

ob.
Corporal R'chard Robinnou , com
my K , Fuurth infantry , Fort O.na-
ii , Nob.
Sergeant James A. Marshall , com
my D , Ninth infantry , Fort Omaha
eb.
The quartermaster's department
ill furnuh the necessary transport-
HI. It is impractiblo to carry cooked
tionp-

.Mujor
.

Joseph Wham , paymaator-
S. A. , is relieved from duty at-

iramio City , Wyoming , and will
ko station at Fort D. A. Russell , W.

Necessities of the public service
[juiro the travel enjoined ,

Second Lieutenant Fred W. Foster ,
fth cavalry , ia relieved as member
the general court martial convened
Fort Laramie , Wyo. , by paragraph
special orders No , 70 , current Borioa ,

mi thoao headquarters.
Leave of absence for ono month ,
th pormi&sion to apply to head-
art era military division of the Mia-
uri for an extension qf ono month ,
granted to Second Lieutenant Chas.

Ingalls , Sixth infantry.-
L

.
nvo of absence for twenty dayn is

anted Captain Daniel H. Murdock ,
xth infantry.

PACTS.
The Missouri PaciOo railway ia the
oit Line to all points iu Texas nnd-
a Great'South west , The elegance of

trains between Omaha , Kanea ?

ly and St. Louia cannot bo surpass-
, and for quick time and low rates
standa nt the head. For full and
iablo information call at ticket ofiico ,
r Farnam and Hth atreota in Pax-
i Hotel. G. H. FOOTE ,

Ticket nug4-
monwoditfrinutotfFor

.

For Rent or Sale. A good houaoof
: rooms , in good repair , and lot , 30
20 , on Fifteenth street , north of-

Idgo ,

Rent , { 15,00 per month , Will sell
§800 CO , small cash payment , nnd

lance en monthly installments-
.Inquirtnt

.

.Newspaper Union , 12th-
d llowird , aug4tmo-

tornerStone Lnyinpr.

The ccrnor-stona of the Swedish
ithonu church , now in courao of-

ictionon the corner of Cussandn-

oteentn atroota , waa laid lost

evening at 0:30: o'clock with the ci-

tomary ceremonies.
The exercises were hold on t

grounds which wcro illuminated f

the occasion. Should the weather
inclement , the exercises will bo he-

in the Congressional church.
The programme is ns follows :

1. Singing by the chutch choir , "Go-
portnrne h pa. "

2 Heading of scriptures nnd prayer.
3. Song , "Sing unto the Lord , " choir.
4. Dfco| r e hy Kev. 1rof. W. K. Kj-

ter , of AnpusUna College , In the Engh
language ,

R. Song , "War Kyika , " choir.-
C.

.
. ijayins of the corner-store.

7. Soup , "Wnrdes Gudho.n sin forgnir-
Ings bon , " choir.

8. Sermon by Her. E. Cnrlsaon , pre
dsnt ol Atigtistntn Synod

n. Song.T Frnlitn World , ' choir.
10. The "IIlHory of the Swedish Lut-

eran Church of Oniahn"dellvcreijby lie
ti O , Larson , the first i nttor of I
church , now of Sycnmnrp , Ilia.

11 S'Dg , "I'ridtm hem , " choir.
12 Prayer nnd benediction.
13. Soug , "Hallelujah" nnd "Vnlsigni-

KU ,

Card of Thnnks.
The undcraignod doairo to rotui

their grateful thanks to Mr. McCo
finder of the body of the Into M-

Aust , to Mr. II. Nieman for brin-
ing the eamo to Omaha , to tl
Knights of Pythias , fire departmon-
Maennerchor society , and to all otl
era who assisted an the last Bad riti-
of our departed husband and brotho-

MILS. . EMMA AUST.-

ED.
.

. Kori'iao-

.SPF.G8AL

.

PQTiCES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , For, S-

Loat , Found , Wanta llo.irdlnc , tc. , will be I

eetted In these columns once tot TEN' OEN1

per line ; each BJbsequcnt Intcrtlon , F1VECKN1
per lino. The first Inscrtlou novel UM tbi-

TWENTYriVK OKNTP-

TO LOAN MONl-

YM'
ONKY 1O LOAN U ll l L w Office of I-

L. . ThomM HojmS Crelehton Block-

.WAA

.

At a per contt-
iOtJU.UUU- tcrcst In uumn.ot J2.DOO an

upwards , for 8 to 6 years , on Brst-clasa city an
( arm property. DKMIS Riui. ESTITI and t 04-
Aniscr , 15th nnd DouMns Sts

HELP WANTE-

D.w

.

A.> TKl ) A look at O.c.duital Hotel Ira
mediately. 091 tf-

VTfAMED A Rlrl for (fcneral housework
Tl JIu-t bo (food washer nnd truer , Appl1-

it corner 21et nn-1 Lcavenworth streets. OS7-S
:

Orod ({ Irl for irmcrat housework
Apply to 209 N. 13th street. 006 5*

Ww
ANTKD Nurto girl , H E. cornet 18th m" ' > . 0748-

rTTANTKn Situation by a younp man In i-

W bank , Inunnco e r ot icrotllt'o where irusli
writing U required. E po lence Two jcirs Ir-

rc l caiato and In-uranco office. A. F A , Doe
Hlce. B30 8 *

W;ANTED light two pcitbuggr , 131R Far-
nans

-

St. 971.3

WANTEU fllil for general housework. Ap
1722 Casa street-

.rtrANTKU

.

100 men for railroad work. II-
VV Mannwellcr , opploymoat agenk , llth-
irtct , near Farnnin. 903tf

"1 IFL WASTED Inquire !44I Ch'cago street ,

JT aug7-3t _
rT7"ANTKD A btcady jouninian who under-
T

-
V stands dry goJtla and clothing None but

tperlcnced mn'i n cd apply. References req tiesi-

d.
-

. AddrossM Kohn Aurora Ixui. OOS3-

L7C7
- ANT D-Tcn teams. WaRc 83 50 per day.-

T
.

Inquire M. Vlncjnt , at Fioroaco Cut-off.
OCCt-

fTTANT' D OnohnndJodmen. Wages J1J6-
fV per .day. Apply to Mitcho I Vincent , at-
lorenc 9 Cut off , I Ino mils north of Omah-

a.TrANTEDA

.

light , square tex top bucsy-
rV and slnzlo h.rncsa. Must be a btrgatn.-
nqulre

.
10 0 Karnam striet. 091tf-

D At St. Charles hotel , two first
ila dining room girl ) 003tf-

TrANTEr 100 tors ocl iron. Aadrcsi
' V J. It. QILCIIIU'T.

1)33-0 f Omaha , Nob-

.f7ANTH

.

) flood mill-crs , a'
V OT2-S" LITl'LfcFiELD'SDA'lty-

J

, !

AVIHJ A sbuitlon is utc'mater an-
'V J'.WLl'r ; 20 yea n" cxpoiljucc Jut
: ni the eitt. Adjrc s , Wi.ti.hn.alicr , It K.

I ) HoardfrH nl 110 Fcutb laih H-

V Uoiid4,00 , hofll'l ULtd rcouis. fnrI-
T s. 014t-
fI'ANTi'D A lirst-tU'a miatccok at the S
> ('harks Hotel , turn ystnot. Appl ;

s promises 03. tf-

'ED A (IriUl nj girl nlu t lo goo
cook , wi'-lier nnd lionor. Wagit 81 oi-

r vool. . Iiitiiiu| at Ltc , Filid li Cu' , or a
sttlle- . OJl-t!

irAMKD 00 privy ) , cluka and cess
V pooli. to ckati with Sanitary Vault am'i-

lc Cleaner , the boat In "ifo. A.ana & Co
ildencp IZOfl I> odB Htrwt. Omiha-

"ANTEP[ Two or thrco rocins fu'tablo-
V I'lijtUm , b otlicr.ddritu lit , IVrtr-
u olllcc. 609tf-

CITUATIQN8 WANTED.

10 MKiyilANT TAILOnf ; A tlioroughl-
yoxpot cut erntid tal or wants n sltuitlonj-

omo aniiNcbra k a nelly , t cfcro tea fnt
91.ditcsi. . f Albeit , Lnramlo City , Woi-
fc' . U540-

MICELLANEOUO WANTS-

.TANTEDA

.

[ g3 d fimlly Inrsu. Weigh
( about 1,103 p unds Must bo sound UN-

ap W. J. W lJiU .NS ,
cor. Bill and Faiiiain-

.TANJKD

.

boiit Atizutt 16 , a house ol 4 o-

r 6 rooms , on line ol street ra'lw' ay prefer
. Adilrt'83 "Houo " 11)0 Olilcu. aul tf-

POR ItEMT-HOUOEU AND LAND.-

OR

.

RENT Homo of blx roomi on 14lh , bo-

tvtoon Ch'cagj and Ca s fctr.'Us. hnqu're-
oulhoiet ccriur of Hth and CaM. 090 tf-

DK KENT Two new hoiieo' , J5lh Ch'csgo' ,
tU rooms aich. Inqu'ru' ot H J. lUcldl

and Choitnut streets. 933 tf-

OR RENT New hoiifo of eight rorms , trt t-

cm , do iriblo lio'tliljoiluod. i'M O , II-

.ou
.

, room6. Union Cl ck. 03310-

3U llKNT-Cottasfo off ut rooms , co < en-
l

-

l iit. O , II , lit Ui , rom r , Union Block.-
OiO10

.

Dll UKM' 'Ilirce Iiimlshid room fcr lirmc-- - | j a piano. 113 North mil , si
955101-

H) HALE A rood marc , lurnem and top
bugrfy , by W. W. Roberts , Fort Oiualu.OBStf

) H KENT HCUM with fl > o rooms , 26th and
Cbirles St. Inqulro cf Dr. Paul07E9
IR HKNT FurnlshoJ room at U18 Do"ge

0709'-

lUllEST Ilottsa of 10 r ooia , c r. Chicago
acd 131 h street. CaO-tfj |
111 1IKN1 TAO room > ultublo fortuo or-

'our guitlcinoi , ut H. W. corner Ibtli anl'-
oruta street. 973 tf-

KENT Rooms furnhhcd and unfurnltlVd ,
j W. corner olfcthiiid Howard Ht. Roons
10 * and minmind line of the rhcr,
; c , i Itltrcnt tallroaJj an J Couiull-

tf)

U RENT Three hcueoj Dcit.r L Tfoma ,
room 8 , Ciclsbton lllcck , 953lvi-

R RESr Four room cottage , larne lot,
south 17th , J. L. Welibaui , 15CJ Far-
treat.

-

. 905-tf 1-

It RtNT First and lecocd iloom In brick
houm ) , 11 0 C'kiCH'O btrcct OW-tl

T7IOR RENT A pooi furnished roam , fulUblo
JL1 f r two i entlem n. ill N , 13th slice' . Its

rc required. OSM-

fmo KENT A nice } liitnuhcil tooro , nt north-
I

-
west corner 11 18th and Dnvtnport iteeU.-

B73'4i
.

lurnlslied ffoat loom. O.I U0-
7ith

K
street.-

1J10II

.

HR.VT One mnlly lurnlthccl roam , wl h
' oofn J3lnligar| or , ISlSWcbst o

B4Jtt-

XJAOH HENT-Lirvo hum *. 12 ronns , n w.
n. McCtguo , oMicilte ' . O-

.j.

.

.

_
968B"-

TOOK. RENT plcamnt furn1 h d ro-m for
JU oneer two , go tl.tnin. Inqn ro a' 1912-
O i IfornUttictt. 05Q.M
_

llNT Two new dwellings BIM twot thci-
U dwelling Inde&lniblo Kc.llty , by McXoon ,

No. 1614 DougU Mrctt 817-t_
1) room lor tm.tli.iimi with riTtrTiAUKMDIl IKd.c street bcUon 13th ntvl

1 nn Lu la ll'r' lonso Ht5 w Per Minuin , each-
tlUU lor n term of Jens. nfOratnto Uroio-
rlala" adJMnlns HaiucDm P rk on the e< tp
IHn minutes lt from 9 net c r > Jlo-ey ran
be obtained to build with , by lersona leasing
theio lots at regular r t-n.

JAMES r. von o.v,
On proral o < , olUca 1C15 FarnMn htreot-

"M IM' . HOUsKi KJU KKManull nil lttrK <

J_> two to txehe teen teach ; onoor tno new *
ones nlth nil modern cnmer ioncc > , Ono of 12
rooms , suitable tor boardlni : and room renting ,
17th and DougUsnta. 11KMH , Agent ,

J".tt 15th and DoujM ijls.-

"ITV'R

.

' KENT Furnished room llh board ;
JL.1 modem Implements , n few table benders
can be accommodated , at 1718 uodge street

G51-tf

FOR RENT A ptewant fntnMiid room on
first floor , one blcck from street car , M.

2 < C3 llnrncy street. oifltf-

JL
n il RENT Urlck utoro. Irqulro at

Store , coiner loth and 620tf-

TpOll UKNT Hou o ol 0 rooms , nc'vly vlas-
C

-
tcred and p Inted. $1500 per month.

North of 10th street btlJgo on 15 h strctt. Con-
venient

¬

to ehopa Apolv coiner 12lh at d How-
ard

-
street. Neagptper Union._S87 U-

rWR KENT Furclshod room , 1723 Douglas

i; stroot. 401-lt
_

FOR IlEKT. Two now elegant houses. In-
at 1'etcrson'a Clothlnc s'.oro , near If.

!' Dcix.t. 682.t-

fb

_ __
> OU UKNT K lurunniHi IOUIVB ovvr ain

ch nto' Eichi.nsf; , N. E. cor. Iflth ind Dodc-
Jtreeta. . SfB-tf

"FOR BALE
_
FOIl bALt rropojiTi f r the purcha o ofllij

House on Nr rth llnrncy ettco" . be-
tween

¬

15ih and IB h , lll bo r.celiul at my-
stjio until August 16th. C. F. GOODMAN.

FOR SM.E AgojdPlnetjn for salocJo p.
l s no mo for It vha'eur En-

.UI7
.

Howard ttrcct.

OIl SALE Hi iwi ft teen 8 nnd corner lot 132
feet square SUOO. ilct Kuc , opposite Post

|l)77-lf

FOK SALE A five sera lot and Rood house
mlle north of Barrack * Inquire on

premises or Oco. U Peterson , No SUi , 10th-
trcct.; . 0 < 7-lm'1 C. So RUN SO-

N.POK

.

SALK Hou'eavd Iot31 300 feet on Cnl-
street , tact of Sacicd Heart fen cnt.'*0o. McCvOUK.

QW-t ,
4

Opposite uoatolEco

HOUSE nnd lot for sale , | Ko 025 Mvntani
, near Cuiol R. Inquire C'c store ,

orncr IQthand Jackgon etrectj. 85a25-

POR SALE Hou e nnd c rnor lot , at Jl.CfX ) .
. McOAOUK , opposllu 1' . O. f3IU-

nVO story building for ialo at a bargain , te-
L

-
jatedntnotth-taa' corner of 17th street ,

nd Capitol avo. liuit bo uovcd on or before
lUgust 7th proximo. nKHIV-

770tf Agent. Kth and Oonglas-

.J1X

.

BHAUTIFUti LO1S-60XI60 lect each In-

J Hanscom Place on street cir lino. Ilcst lota-
i w hole addition on icry eaiy Urmaand nt a-
rontbargilu.. BttMia' aa'ont , 15th and Douglas
rc t3 J16tf-

JPLENDID MOPERTV FOK SALt At a-

j BAI.OAINone la o brick IIOUHO , nnd ono
rgo frame house , ith full 1 > t o i Kta near 15th.-
ro t. Flue chtuco for uirentinent , rent for < 70-
ur month. Gill for full partleulars , on-

DEMI3,

10TEL FOR BM.K. ThTAJrHngtorii'llouso"
c'asa ; all furnished. The only hotel

town. The cheapest property In the state ,
as all the traveling mm. will boeoldchtapon
ran to suit. Enquire of E. Fullo , pronrlctor ,
rlli'gton , Washington county. N'ch. 663 tl
710R SALE Or will oxcua ge for Ornnlift pro.
.' ponyt an Improt cd noc an of Iwd adjoin * I

K n station on U. P. H. R. U. DUNHAM , 1413
trnham St. . Omaha. 720 8mt j

IUCK
* '> FOR KAMI.

t 23.tf KSTABUOOK A CO" !
'

plK 8ALii ine I'dHULAIt HOTKL , known '
! aa the BOYS1 1IOMB. Thl house Is con-
My

-
locatta , has ecu h and cast front , and le-

rronnded w th fine chado trees ; cout .Inathlhy
icplnfr roonu , has Ice bouea. laundry , sample
om , &c. Has a world w do reputation and a-
tterpatronrKo than many homos ol twice It-

pacltj. . Price SB.OOO. For particulars d-

ehH
-

, A. A. SAWDKY , Itod Clonct , nub
EM-tf

ALE HAY At A. IT. Ktndoi
> iniaiUrnovSt-

Ablsl.ttcrycf- icurlislty wa'ch ;
. lutics end s'lllca i u k-

t lurtho blgr.lllu , tut jour tiiKcti and ico-
iat luclt j on haw. A go u tnu IB ) un.1. strlk-
r l nt h , ( lie tlroiiiami n I ling tml on opera

'"-tyorttkes at 1'* ' m' and
tatl-llu.l , Fjom no v until the lOlli t J tuyi-

V! tltletd lit 0. K , 1' . V.r.un.m.feo.. .
tJglj'T-

KAYE

_
Ono Iron gr > nurucll , w joire

fid rtalkiiilitto i-t IT n frm ICCK. Mb *

rettipl for ins re.mL'ryvllMu ] ui i fvr-
W V.vidcrl.rvOi , ucrt cas cointr liiti nnd
non atrtct- . fi 3-

On.STS for obr a Kan a und
iB-Kiiu to rciro'ont the INUUaTItlAL

K ASSOCIATION cf IndiiuiapolN , Indiana ,
ch hoa btooil the te.t ol tlnii , pvs all lossei I''full ; strongly Ind rued by the lo t Ineura co ,

hori ius ; tLorouu'ly ist&bllilutl , easily
rktd , and It not oil the cuoprrntlxo or old'
) plan. Liberal conducts made with ner
Ij lueuti at n compilation ol from two
brand to three thotuaiul
Irtsi INDUTHAL , L1FK ASiOc'lATlON ,
70 East MarLct btrit t , Indianapolis , Ind.-

THAYhD

.

Oi.o vvhltp cow. sotro rcil rn mfk ,
Qiuihoitl on n , and one lUl.t red cowaVout-

en jcara old , rope around tic rhorni. Mere
ut to I cihiu. Any informutlcn lading
Ihelr rtcovirj ulllbo millably rcw.rJcd by
976-9' MI1S , KOCh'S baleen lOtn siro.t.

K.UEHLUIB-
TER OF FALMYSTERT AND OOND1-
HALIST , 193 Tenth Strout , bttwcen Farnxai-
Ilmnev. . Will , with the ld of iturdltn-
Us , obtain for any one a glinto at the put
prefect , and on cor I r In coiidltlooi In tbo lu.i-

.

.

i. Boots nd Shova made to Perf

Absolutely Pure ,
It powder tarles A rncr'rl or p-

'teriKthniid whoWomintsi , lloio tcoco
than the ordinary kinds , and uxnnot b-

la conii tltlon with tl'O multitude of o-

tnort wilKht. nluu cr t hotrhat powden-
donly lu can *. lUiiAt lUKiiu i'ovtciji Co ,

. **)


